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written In April at I 
i joe week vacs -

Polly Jr.. »n<) P«» 
of Tula.

vacation ju»t tan't

Buddha made during the 9th 
century in China, later stolen 
and shipped to the United 
States. It was glassed in. (| 
wondered how anyone could

thfee oai. '*0r*hlp * cold* br*» form^ g h f o t  tfuee gala w!thout llfe }
^ep Sou an an* We iUo ^  Blfd bUad> wWj

its mill ions of birds (over 36 
million). There on a tree was 
a ii|9», which I stopped to 
memorize so I could write

|C pan unfold before 
•e viewed the pre* 

Id southern plantations 
found in many 

Lousiana, Mississippi
it down when I got to the car.

with

intfredeep ,f ^

The Kiss of the sun for pardon. 
The song of the birds fot mirth. 
One is nearer Gods heart in a 
garden,

Than anywhere else on Earth." 
A few days later Pat foind 

that same poem ione in black 
wrought iron and bought it for 
me as w; toured the Jefferson 
Davis Museum library and 
Home, the only Confederate 
President the U. S. A. ever had. 
This was located between 
Biloxi and Gulf Port, Min. 
Polly Jr. Just had to go walk 

across the campus of her Alma 
Muter, "Gulf Park" where she 
went to college her first year 
out of high school. Itwasri^it 
on the Gulf of Mexico and we 
stayed in a motel on the beach 
and played in the Gulf and on 
t'se beautiful sandy beach. 
Many of the old familiar sights 
were gone from ’hose towns, 
Long Island, Gulf Port and 
Buloxi where the hunicais: had 
hit in 1968, many had built 
back, but many of the lowly 
motels, homes, and business 
firms were still missing.
In New Orleans we stayed in 

the Ramada inn on Bourbon St. 
in the French Quarters. Never 
before have I seen them restrict 
automobiles from moving up 
the street, these were roped off 
and the people were all over 
the sidewalks and streets going 
in first one place and another. 
We saw Preservation Hall where 
the old colored musicians had 
played over a hundred years 
ago. I don't believe It had 
been repainted since then, but 
that did not ha mper the specta
tors w>o came to hear the band 
each member was from 65 ro 
80yearsof age, but they play
ed because they loved it. 
People stood up to hear them 
hour after hour. No beverage 
of any kind was sold in the 

place.
We ate at "Antoine's* that w*s 

built back in 1840. It has tried 
to maintain its appearance of 
that date. There are 15 diniqj 
rooms in It. Almost every 
president and many, many of 
the old and young movie start 
have dined there. Photos and 
write-ups from old ne»papers 
of these noted people covered 
many of the walls. The menu 
wasall in French so we select
ed things that were quite sur
prising, but never the less de
lightful, not quite what I gen
erally order here, but we man
aged to eat It though, “high on 
the hog," it was, so to speak.

We had a beautiful luncheon 
out on the pa tio of Pa t O'Briens, 
which in itself is a noted at
traction. Everything in Nov 
Orleans has a patio in back and 
lselegant. Pat O'Brien's Patio 
once belonged to a movie star. 

We watched hippies singing 
their folk son^ in the streets. 
Pat bought an underpoind 
newspaper sold by a little 
hippy girl, and believe me. 
after reading some of it the 
next morning, I'm sure rte 

the family lad  was right. It was printed un- 
deryom d fot ^ood reason. l! 
used words that 1 have never 
seen in any newspaper. But, 
It had no meaning. It seemed 
just written to use unuauable 
words, as far as newspapers are 
concerned. We decided It was
printed by drugaddicts-no ooe
else would have any desire to 
write such nonsense.

W« took the ship ride down 
the Mlatasippl and saw ships 
from about every port In the 

•*d died peacefully world.
New Orleans, like New York, 

the beautiful gar- la the melting pot for every 
N*w fberta and saw a (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

,tried to eat In all the 
intents built over a 

)(end see the quaint 
snd sights in the 

liters in New Or-
__left little time
one generally calls a 
-*a rest".
dsy out we spent the 
be beautiful "Lake of 

Motel at Tejss 
_  Jefferson. It was 
orange roses all over 

ice, might make one 
owner was a true Un- 
of Teas fan. We 
over the grounds and 
the docks and drove 

I slowly to drink in the 
mry of it all. As we 
long we stopped to see 

that at that mom art 
of interest (as though 
year with nothing to 
’oureyes on beauty.) 

lyette, La., we dined at 
where sea food is ex- 
Thenext day we tour- 
'  Shadows - on - th e - 

|, an old Southern Plan- 
nauion, now given to 

il Trust for historic 
The mansion 

ited in New Iberia, 
where so many man- 
i foind. The town it- 

I historic.
jhiomethlng poetic a- 

Com try. The
lustiness of the 

i Immense oaks, 
mosses, winding 

white pTlaredpkn- 
>uset. This particular 
was built In 1834 and 
>wed with a special 
derived from the cul- 
h was elegant, soph- 
romantic and largely 

ffldent. Each planta- 
own slaves, doctor, 
id cemetery, 
people foind a way, 

fckthen, to have every 
'have today, only they 
tae what they had at 
make do. The flood 

lot, and some were 
f bricks made from the 
along the bayou. All 
ling silver we saw 

was engraved and 
each had place set- 

accommodate many, 
tellers were chrystal, 
and beautiful. We 

find ourselves picturing 
fui southern belles In 

cy dresses and pretty 
»ybe at a ball, 
toing rooma were el- 
tpscious and indescrlb- 
ffldently equipped fot 
mil lea or gatherings.

ids were beautiful 
•hlte fence at the rear 
*c with the bayou just • 

tyood. Everywhere 
flowers, vines, oak 

ith sptnlsh mots decor- 
*** branches with such 
that no artist could cap- 
h °oe comer of the 

"of-the-Teche" yard 
•mill gdve yard where

id to rest.
~40,ljo. the Northern 
d ttken over and uaed 
b«adquar»n during

'•fsr. The lady oftt
'pved her home 

bad refuted to leave 
of bet servants suyad 
*f* her. She had 

10 third floor bed- 
*be and the servants 

*as later found 
* book acroa her
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Ki n s - Sun To 
Produce Two 
ItsuosThisWetk

Irib b lo rs  P la to  Second In T o n n a m e n t
This week personnel of the 

News-Sun are producing two 
issues, instead of the usual
i>ne.

The JunelS issue will be msil- 
edts usual at 8 a. m. Thursday 
morning. However the June 22 
issue will be primed Saturday 
evening in order that the en
tire staff can take a week off 
tovisit their relatives in Okla
homa, Missouri snd Arkansas

The issue printed Saturday 
evening will carry the dateline 
June22and be mailed out that 
morning at 8 a m. to readers 
will not miss their usual Thurs
day morning issue.

Those having newsandad copy 
are asked to cooperate with the 
staff so that they tan meet the 
Saturday deadline.
(We thank you fot your help 

and understanding.)

Summer
Sctlvitiis
Imdtrway
An indoor track meet was 

held in the fellowship hall of 
the First 8a ptist Church in Earth 
Sunday ni^it after church. 
Charlotte Edwards, summer 
youth director for the church, 
was in charge of this program

Participating in the meet 
were the youth, 9th grade and 
above. Events were: standing 
board grin, 50 foot dash, long 
distance run, shop put, javelin 
throw, and the marshmallow 
eat.

Balloons were used as the shot 
puts and pipe cleaners were 

thrown as javelins.
Refreshments of punch and 

cookies were served to the ten 
boys and girls who attended.

The seventh anl eighth graders 
have Bible Study time every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 p. 
m. Theyouthnineth grade and 
above have Bible Study and 
a Sharing time on Thursday 
nights at 8:30 p. m. at Char
lotte's house.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
the fellowship and Bible Study.

1he Old 1im&

“T he hum an ra re  ha» 
lu-rn able to improve on about 
everything but people.”

TheS-E Girls Utile Dribblers 
All-Stars placed second In the 
tournament held in Levelland 
June 8, 9, and 10. The girls 
won four out of the five games 
t hey played.
In the first game played 

Thursday afternoon, the 
dribblers slipped by Anton 17- 
16. Pam Eagle scored 9 points; 
Susan Clayton. 6; and Kim 
Dent, 2. Our girls had a total 
of 9 fouls.
Scoring for the Anton team 

were: Chlore Hooper, 4; Brenda 
Bishop, 3; Nancy Herrin, 2; 
Demarls Walthall, 4; and Rim 
Stone, 3. These girls fouled 
17 times during the game.

The second game was played 
In which S-E girls beat Frlona 
23-14. Pam Eagle scored 18 
points, SusanClayton, 3; and 
Kim Dent, 2, Six fouls were 
called against the local team. 

Frlona girls scoring were: 
Cindy Cleveland, 4; Tresla 
Clark, 2; Betty Rando, 2; Ranae 
Monroe, 4; and Barbara ftiodes, 
2.
The third game was played 

against Levelland Friday at 
12:46. In this exciting game, 
the teams went Into overtime 
and the local team came out 
the champs by one point. The 
game was a close one but the 
girls joyfully won 46-44.
Pam Eagle was high pointer 

with 36 points. Others scotng 
were Sue Bradley, 6; Vickie 
Freeman, 2; and Susan Clay
ton, 6, Fifteen fouls were 
calico against the S-E team. 
Becky Veretto was high point

er fot the Levelland team scor
ing 32 points. Alio, Jan Rob
inson scored 6, Kathy Gore,2; 
Tommie Salnez, 2; and Jana 
Grant, 2. Sixteen fouls were 
called against these girls. 

Friday night the girls wai 
their fourth game by beating 
Littlefield 18-16. Susan Clay
ton made 2 points, Vicki Free
man, 2; Kim Dent, 3; Sue 
Bradley, 4; andPam Eagle, 7. 
The girls played a good game 
fouling only 7 tunes.

The Littlefield girls who 
scored were Tonya Tunnell, 
Elaine Elerbee and Menielle 
Petty, 2 points each. Lota 
Zoth made 6 and Carmellta 
Patterson scored 4. These 
girls hid thirteen fouls called 
against them.

The girls were defeated for 
the first tlm j In the tourna
ment In the championship gam; 
played Saturday night. Loop 
managed to slip by the S-E 
team 21-18. Scoring during 
this gam; were Pam Eagle, 15; 
Kim Dent, 2; and Susan Clay
ton, 1. Nine fouls were called 
against the S-E team.
The Loop girli who scored 

were Tonya Smith, 13; Linda 
Young, 4; and Velma Kelley, 
4. The team fouled 10 times 
during this game.
Guards for the All-Stars team 

are Chrlstl Thomas, Jill Bat- 
den, Connie Dear, Alayne 
Slover, Chrlstl Pittman and 
Nelda Garza. Llndaey Fields 
la also a forward.
After the game the girls an! 

their coaches were presented 
Individual 2nd place trophies.

H E L P !

SECOND PLACE WINNERS IN NATIONAL TOURNEY,. .  Thia hard playing group of Little 
Dribblets from Springlake-Earth la pictured displaying the coveted trophey and individual 
trophiei they won during the national little dribblers tournament at Levelland, Satur
day night. Players are Alayne Slover, Kim Dent, Christie Pittman, Connie D:ar, Su
san Clayton, Sue Bradley, Jill Barden, Kristi Thomas, Nelda Garza, Pam Eagle, Vicki 
Freeman, and Llndaey Fields.

P H I  W inters Annoanced
Eight young boys were winners 

In the Pitch, Hit and Throw 
competition held Saturday, 
June 10. This contest Is spon
sored by the Phillips Petroleum 
Company and the major league 
baseball clubs of the United 
States. Earth Oil and Gas Is 
:hs local sponsor.
In the nine-year-old division, 

Lonnie Nelmst won with a 
total of 311 points. Lonnie Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Nelnast. Rex Fennell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doland Fennell, 
was runner-up with 267 points. 
Ten-year-old winner was 

MlchaelGover, son of Mr. and 
Mis. A. J. Gover, with 169 
points. Kyle Kelley, son of 
M-, and M'S. E.C, Kelley, 
placed second with 118 points.

Winning the eleven-year-old 
division with 372 points, was 
Lexle Fennell, also the son of 
Mr. and MR, Doland Fennell. 
Steve Byers, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Troy Byers, was runner- 
up with 248 points.

In the twelve-year-old divi
sion, Keevln Kelley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Kelley won 
with 393 points. Runner-up 
was Ray Van Banks, son of Mr. 
and Mis. J. K. Banks.

The winners were awarded 
gold plaques and the runners- 
up received silver plaques. 
The boys will be presented 
wtndbreakers with winner 
patches later on.
On June 17. at 1:30 the win

ners will go compete in the 
Giants Ball Park in Amarillo. 
Winners in thU contest will be 
eligible to compete in the re

gional competition. 
Twenty-four boys participated 

in the contest this year. They 
were scored In their ability to 
pitch, hit and throw. Point* 
earned in these categories were 
summed to give the total score 
and determine the winners. 
Judges for the event were Don

Randolph, Jay Allen Gover, 
A. E. Kelley, Marvin Been, 
Jerry Been, Hoyt Glasscock 
and Lynn Glasscock.

In pitching, each contestant 
had to pitch a ball Into a tar
get 46 feet away. A full wind
in'and overhead throw wtr- 
qulredfor each pitch. Hitting

the ball involved tossing It In
to the air and hitting it within 
fair territory. Each boy was 
given two tries and the longest 
fly ball hit was recorded fot 
the scores. The la« division, 
throwing, required that the 
ball be thrown along the flrst- 
or-third-****- - ‘'-Ml f a r  i*<* 
distance and accuracy.

C h a m b e r  C o m p l e t e s  
P l a n s  For R o de o  P a r a d e

in a called meeting of the 
Dlrectoia and members of die 
Earth Chamber of Commerce 
June 9, at 7 a. m. at the Wol
verine Drive inn, more com
plete plana were made for the 
Caravan to publicize the Rod
eo. It is to leave here on 
Tuesday, July 11, at 7:30 a. 
m. for surrounding towns.
The group la to gather at the 

bank comer parking lot to get 
started.

It was decided that the Cham
ber would give a plaque for the 
beat Business Float this year, 
and that the plaque would be 
patted annually to the winner 

in next yean parade.
W B. McMillan is in charge 

of the business float project, 
with Robert Gossett, assistant.
Gossett stated that he hoped 

every business in town would 
make a float fot the parade. 
He challenged all businesses to 
make a float comparable to 
the float Macky McCarty was 
expected to make.

The strea men for the Rodeo, 
Welcome slgis, would be put 

up on July 1. Everyone is ex
pected to assist in this project.

The committee annoinced 
that the theme for the parade 
was’ Successthrough Progress."

Minutes of the two previous 
meetings were read anl approv
ed.
Correspondence was read, and 

It was decided that Earth 
Chamber would not take pan 
in the Miss La mb County Pa - 
geant.

Subscribers of the Newrbun
will find in the future that only 
one notice will be mailed out 
to inform them when their sub
scription is expiring. This 
policy was not put into motion 
to be cantankerous to anyone 
but is necessity because of the 
time snd cost involved in 
mailing out two or three no
tices.

Wc, the personnel of the 
News-Sun, dislikepullingany- 
ones stencil and thus discon
tinuing their paper. However, 
since postal costs, printing 
costs and costs on every hand 
have increased, we find it ab
solutely necesury that the 
News-Sun cut these costs to the 
very minimum, thus mailing 
out only one notice when sub
scriptions are expiring.

We ask your cooperation and 
consideration in this matter.

Earth l i n t  
Plan l i m r

Trie Earth Lions Club is spon
soring a dinner immediately 
following church Siaiday, June 

It wll' be held in the 
school cafeteria. Advance 
rlcketsare on sale at $1.50 for 
adults snd $1. 00 for children.

Proceeds will be used for con
servation of the blind and other 
worthwhile projects.
Tickets nuiy be purchased 

from any of the Earth Lions. 
Chicken and dressing with all 

the trimmings will be served 
to all attending. Also some of 
the finest cooked desserts and 
Miadsthe Earth ladies are cap
able of preparing can be enjoy
ed.

Unlike artificial fiber*, cotton 
can be improved through plant 
breeding

NINE YEAR OLD WINNERS - m the PHT contest sponsored by 
Earth Oil and Gas Co. were, first place Lonnie Neinast, with 
311 potnts and secondT^ex Fennell, 267 points.

TEN YEAR OLD W1NNWS - ta tbe  PHT contest Saturday were 
rM  place, Michael Cover with 169 points snd second place,
Kyle Kelley, UP points.

a  EVEN YEAR OLD WINN BPS - 
were first place, Lexle Fennell 
Steve Byers, 248 points.

to the PHT cooteat Saturday 
with 372 points and second,

TWELVE TEAR OLD WINNERS - In the PHT contest Saturday 
were first, Keevln Kelley with 393 points and second place, 
Ray Van Banks, 314 points.
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Tristin Stilly Pripmi 
Chillis li Inrd Pilieiis

race and nationality in the 
world, and they were all 
there. No one wai mining.

In Vicksburg, like in Jefferson 
Davis Museum, we fought the 
Civil War all over again, an) 
1 came out, after readingall 
those poems, papers and Bible 
quotations on the wall, just 
weeping. Polly looked like It 
had happened only yesterday 
and was just dying to cry - 
and Pat was fairly ashamed of 
both of us, that we should b ^  
come so sad over something 
that had already pawed so 
many years ago in history.
We stayed too long and the

laatday waa hectic. We drove 
600 miles after I p. m. to get 
me to Oklahoma City where 1 
caught the bus at 12:45 a. m. 
for Amarillo and at 7 a.m . 
reached Amarillo.
Like I said, next year If we 

take a tour and try to see every 
thing - something has gotta 
give, like mivbe more self* 
discipline, 2 minutes here, 5 
m)nates there e tc ., but pre
ferably mote time for the va

cation.
I'm  still thankful that I’at and 

Polly Jr. Jltfci't find Polly Sr. 
too old to go with them and 
enjoy every minute of a fun 
filled vacation.

jCUUm  Kussdl

BUTTONS N BOWS

t  hru Feminine, I(H^i 
Polyetter l llreuui 

Crepe V ilh Slil Skirt, 
Little Hultoni And I 
Hit! How. Cold Top 
I  tlh Tangerine Dr 

Hrown Print Skirt.\ r r
ITHE FASHION SHOP
I r .  a n d  M a i n  C lo v is  P h . 7 6 3 - 5 4 3 1

The Springlske-Earth school 
board of trustees mat in regul
ar seas ion Mondav evening In 
the high school library.

The meeting was opened by 
res ding the minutes of the pre
vious meeting

Among items of business con
ducted was approval and paying 
of bills

The average daily attendance 
for IdTl-72 school year was re
viewed. Average attendance 
for 1970-71 was 722. compared 
to 716 for 1971-72-a drop of 
only six students 
" The drop in average daily 
attendance was not enough to 
effect the number of teachers 
the school isauthorised.' Bill 
Mann stated.
Following the review of a t • 

tendance, the trustees discuss
ed proposed changes in school 
policies, concerning qualifies- 
t'ons and requirements of vat • 
edictorian and salutatorian of 
the senior class They also 
discussed the dress and groom
ing policy of students.

The present plan for election 
The present plan for selection 

ofthe salutatorian and valedi
ctorian is bated on grade aver- 
age (oral! work throughout the 
junior and senior years 
In the new proposal, students 

would be judged on grades for 
the four years tn high school, 
taking into coosideration only 
theve required courses for grad
uation under plan 1.

After discussing the two sub
jects thoroughly, and hearing 
from five youths who were pre-

We Need To K n o w . . .  
How Many You Need!

\
Kills \  

G r e e n  B u g s « ^ \  
and  A,vhids

The a c tua l  s ize  
is  no l a r g e r  
than a gnat.

(Hsw Many Brocoaid Wasps, That b)

*  Ws and to kasw how sway acres yos w l  
be ssiag these wasps oa.

*  Delivery of wasps caa be wads witbia 3-5 
Days of yosr order, so taH today

385-3010
FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS

LITTLEFIELD BUTANE
Li t t lef ie ld  1120 EAST 9TH. A . C .  B n d w e ll Mgr.

tent, the beard came to the 
decision that more thought 
should go into the proposals 
and additional study before 
voting on them at the next 
scheduled meeting of the 
board.

The trustees alto studied a re
port from the Te xat Education 
Agency, which indicated that 
property in the school district 
is taxed at approximately 
22. V)o of its market value. 

Realizing that future tu te  aid 
might be influenced by this 
percentage, the board agreeJ 
to submit to the tu te  a state
ment of Itemized reasons why 
this figure would not be accur
ate or fair

The board agreed to purchase 
new chairs for the band and 
choral departments Then re
viewed the monthly lunchroom 
financial ruport, and budget 
progress report

In executive session the trust
ees approved the following 
teachers for the I972-T3 school 
year: Mis Charles Summers, 
kindergarten Mrs Robert 
Gossett, junior high school; 
Mrs. Bertha Howell, junior 
high school and Mrs Arden 
Fields, assigned to special 
education.

In order to allow Supt. Bill 
Mann to attend the superin

tendent's workshop in Austin, 
at the time of the regular sch
eduled July school board meet
ing. the board rescheduled the 
meeting for Friday. July 7. at 
8:30 p. m.

Those present for the meeting 
were P. A. Washington. Jimnle 
Craft, Ed Dawson, Ardis Bar
ton. Dwane Jones, and Ray Joe 
Riley, trustees. Bill Mann, 
school superintendent. Marian 
Dawson. Renae James, l isa 
Morgan. Tracyl.ee. Car! Sul- 
set and Rosa Middleton

till
wiienii

A good cotton shower fell for 
about two hours Monday night, 
June 12. Farmers reported that 
the rain was helpful because It 
would stay on the crops where 
it fell and not rvn off.

The rain fell evenly over this 
area of the coiaitry. In gen
eral, Springlake received 7/10 
of an Inch of rain and Earth 
received only 6/10“.

Residents of the Sprtaglake- 
Earth area realized that tain 
can be enjoyed without hailing 
or damaging the crops. Pro
bably everyone did enjoy the 
smooth falling rain.

W 5 C 2  M e et
The WSCS met at the church 

at ten o'clock on Tueadai, 
June 13. Mrs Bessie Cearley 
brought the devotional. "Faith 
Means Humble Obedience. *

A business session was then 
held presided over by Mrs. Doug 
l ewis in the ahsence of the 
president, Mrs R.A. Artel! 

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Mis. J 
J . Coker. Mrs Bessie Cearley. 
Mrs. Beula Coker. Mrs. lack 
Hinson. Mis Doug Pariah, 
Mrs. Bert Leaverton. and Mis 

Doug Lewis.
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Another Service Offer
By SMITH CONSTRUCTION

Dear Friends,
It's hard to adequately say 

" thank-you" for all the many 
kind deeds and exprctaiona of 
concern shown to me and my 
family during my Ulnew and 
hospitalization. Wj arc grate
ful you folks allowed ua to be 
a part of this community. For 
your prayers, flowers, card* 
letters, gifts, telephone calls, 
food and general concern, I 
will be eternally grateful.

Frankie Hartman

4 J t V '
r L t f *  •  r - d

j p g a r f eiCVi.

I would like to express my 
appreciation to my frlenda and 
neighbots for the many cards, 
flowers, prayers, calls, food, 
and visits during my recent 
hospitalization.

Again, thank you very much 
for your many kimtaewea.

Wayne Rutherford

/“•"»(» . ■*!

« -

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Free spent 
the week-end in die L.L. 
Boyles home tn Aipcrmont, 
Texas.

Sirvieis Held for Mrs. Bibby

We Have Bought The Buck Ross Dirt Contractor Business 
And Ara Now Able To Offer Blade. Dozer, Back hoe And 
Ditching Service.

We Invite You To See Us For Any Of Your Dirt Work. Our 
Experienced Crew Is Ready To Serve You.

SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
B y - P a s s  Eas t  8 4 - -  L I T T L E F I E L D - - Day Phone 385-368j| 

Night Phone 385-3983

Mrs. Madeline Bibby, 54, 
died about 10 a .m  Sunday in 
the Littlefield Hcxpltal after a 
short Illness.
Services were held Tuesday, 

June 13, at the First Baptist 
Church In Springlake. Offl* 
elating w.-re Wsv. Elo Edwards, 
minister of the Baptist Church 
In Plalnview, and Rev. Glenn 
Smith, minister of the Spring- 
lake Baptist Church.
Services were conducted by 

the Parson-Ellis-SIngleton Fun
eral Home, Earth, and inter
num was at Springlake Ceme
tery.
A native of Alabama, Mrs. 

Bibby had lived in Springlake 
since 1950, moving here from 
Birmingham, Alabama. She 
wasamembtr of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband, 

Harrold; a daughter, Mrs. 
M 11 Ic Jones of Loi Angeles, a 
son, William M. sseyof Lufkin; 
her mother, Mrs. Ola B. Gam
brel of Springlike, a sitter, Mrs. 
Katherine Murrell of Earth; 
three brothers, Glen Gambrel 
of Amarillo, Henry Gambrel 
ofChlldenburg, A la banu, and 
John Gambrel of Montgomery, 
and six grandchildren.

SI• pC FOR SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY JOIN IN OUR

PLANTATION DAYS !
at DICK NORWOOD CHEVR0LET-0LDS 

where you will find the Best Deals on the finest Cars!

ATT3TD CHURCH SUNDAY

Give Him Something Different This Year 
For Fathers DAY!

SURPRISE HIM WITH AH 

IMUSUAL RIFT FROM OUR

“ To Sir With Love”
HER S DEPARTMENT

E L E G A N T  G I F T S - N O T  FOUND ANY PLA CE 
E L S E  ON THE PLAINS

LARGEST S E L E C T I O N  IN THIS AREA . .

YOUR EYES C A N 'T  RE CEIVE A L L  WE HAVE 
AVAILABLE FOR YOU . .

2400 N o r t h  P rin c e

Clovis, New Mexico

Caprice Coupe

THE ONLY DEALER WHO OFFERS

5 YEAR  or 50,000 M ILE 
WARRANTY

ON EVERY NEW UNIT PURCHASED at DICK NORWOOD 
SEE ONE OF THE MEN IN PLANTATION HATS

• PAT • BILL • FRED • LEON • TERRY at..
M  NO. 1 DEAL ON THE NO. 1 CAR FROM THE NO. 1 DEALER

DICK NORWOOD CHEV R0LET-0L0S
N. Hwy 385

jP P M M M S  W M P ' W -v -w  
i i u t v v v v m w v v \ v r / j | \ V

BOX 16 )6 

H E R E FO R D  
79045

364-2160
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-Atteiui Lioidifiw i

py Craft. h e iM U .
jiatt idGtneen

BenaeJ the Swdent 
jidieoo j ( D* s8lh
Cooveart00 °f the 

Teachen A«ocl-

-hwo. h«**l *■ ,he
ce Cjoventlon Cen- 

*xk. **» f o ld e d  
ateiulnlngpcoivim
,yed the Texss Coin
gram, OrlgliulCom- 
progtam, Ensemble 
Coocetto Wlnncn. 
,ad Vocal Sole*. 
kw of the day wss 
itium, Tyler Junior

College, and past prealdcot of 
the Texas Muilc Teachert 
Association.

Mn. Craft said tliey were all 
Impressed and inspired by rite 
young inualclana.

PARTY LINE

Burrn Lantford wai released 
from Tie Central Plaint Hoipi. 
tal in Plalnvlew, Friday, June 
9. He It doing much better 
now and It working tome.

Mrs. C. H. Pittman, Jorene 
and Gay Hobgood of Abee 
nathy vialted Sunday In the 
Billy Pittman home.

NEW WAY TO HEALTH
< PRACT1C It simple. common sense and effective It 
n thing to. nor doca it take anything away, fmm 
y .ily. It simply cleara the n -n t  channels

Nervous Headaches —
'nan. age 3R. suffered with dullness, headaches, 
|,sjncaa, high blood pressure, pains between her 
ijfrs and (town her arms and spine. Aflet a nerve 
inalrsu «t SIBLEY S CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC a d e f e r .

nervation was located, and through Chnopratlr ad
vent the Innervation was removed. Her health gradual- 

ed

— Nervous Disorder —
ige SR. at tried to have NERVOUS SPELLS. Couldn t 
difficult swallowing, had strange Ideas, palpatatlon 

heart, gas on atomarh. tired feeling, weak, no 
. pains under her shoulder blades* and tn her neck 
base of her skull.

the SERVE TEST and SPINAL X-RAYS were made 
,:ley-s Chiropractic Clinic, sh» w as told the had a 
chance to recover providing she would slay under 

iptadic for a certain length of time. Corrective ad- 
3cnti were given and health was the natural out- 
*.
letter recently received from this patient, ahe states: 
Sibley. 1 feel better than I have felt In years. Thanks 

Hung me from a lifetime of suffering and pa.n."

ERING Y O U R  H E A L T H  P R O B LEM S  T O :

IBLEY'S CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
U 'b d t Sick P r o f it  A i t  Gelling W ell 

V/tsf 5th Plainciew

Fee An Appointment C a l 296-9586

Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Lowe 
and four year old ton. M'tchell, 
are exceedingly happy with tlrir 
prectousnew daughtet Malaney 
Loll

Mataney. the lovely little 
lau. waibom May 31 in Hous* 
ton and wai adopted by her de* 
voted parents on June 7. She 
weighedC.pounds 12 l/2ouncei 
and was 19 inches tall.

Mitchell was taken into the 
room where he met and fell 
in love with his beautiful new 
sister, before his parents were 
admitted -into the room. M r* 
chell war allowed to take her 
to their parents for the very 
first glimpse of their new 
laughter.

She accompanied her new 
family home by plane to view 
her new home and surrounding 

Mitchell’s cup runneth over, 
he has his new sister and a pet 
turtle, • what else is there? 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
R.J. Sanderson of Lazbuddie 
and Mrs. Opal Lowe of Earth.

Rev. and M.S. Don Holmes of 
Panhandle, proudly announce 
the birth of a baby girl. Anna

Margaret, bom June 13. Aaron, 4.
The little lass tipped the Rev Holmes is the former

scales at 6 pounds She has pastor of the Springlike Bsptist
two older brothers. Kyle. 6 and Church.

INSTAll MG OFFICERS AND WORTHY M\TRON: In a lovely 
•etttng depicting the theme " Melody of Love', Mrs. Jean 
Craft, (Right Fruot) was installed as Worthy Matron. Install
ing officers (1 to r) are Mia. Beth Kelley. Mts. Helen Kelley, 
Mrs. Millie Armstrong. M.». Eula Mae Kelley with Mrs. El
isabeth I-alng. Houston, (right frooty

EoAtPM S t/ a  -Hga Me-eting
Earth Chapter No. 870 Order 

of the Eastern Star met M n -  
day, Jme 12, at 8 p.m, in the 
Earth Masonic Hill with Mis. 
Jimmie Craft, Worthy Matron 
presiding.

After routine business, the 
Worthy Matron read a poem 
entitled. *A Tribute To The 
A mcrican Flag* written by her 
son, Tlmmv Craft.

The altar was Jrapped in me
mory of Mrs. Margery Peters 
Wofford, Worthy Grand Mat
ron of the Grand Chapter of 
TexasOrder of the Eastern Star 
in 192C-28. She paaed a- 
way April 29, 1972.

After the closing of the meet
ing, refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by Mrs. 
Jimmie Craft in the dinning

Those attending were Mn. 
Jimmie Craft, Mis. Forrest 
Simmons, Mr. Leonard Green, 
Mn. Johnny Murrell, Mn. 
Donald Clayton, Mn. Melvin 
Bock, Mis, M E. Kelley, Mn. 
A. E. O’Hair, Mis. Doug Lew
is, and Mrs. W.B. M:MUlan.

Terry Mirk Green, grandson 
of Mrs. Bonnie Free, is a pat
ient in the Texas Shrine H a- 
pital in Dallas. He had major 
surgery May 27 -n both legs 
and feet. Terry Mark is still 
in the hospital and doesn't 
know when he will be reale ued.

4 2 1 C .I .D .

INDUSTRIAL ENGINE

(935.
*  M O N T H S  F A C T O R Y  W A R R A N T Y  

0 U S S  C A R B U R I Z A T I O N

III HIS Jill
D m m i t t 120 L  A N D R E W S  2 U 5

WE ARE
OPEN...

SELECTIONS OF 
KATHY NELSON 
B R I D E .E L E C T  OF 
GENE JONES, HAVE 
BEEN MADE HERE.

-ALSO-
WE NAVE FRESH

CUT FLOWERS 
POT PLANTS

AND

GIFTS and CARDS
FOR A L L OCCASIONS

" T h ru  O j r Doors  Walk The 
F ines t  People  On E a r t h "

HoW f/A
216

G I D a n d  MILDRED HOWELL 
Rione  257-2051

-

DAD IS THE GOOD 
EGO THAT BRIHGS

HOME THE
BACOH-DAY AFTER DAY

Be Sure  To

CODDLE DAD...
FATHER'S l A Y - J O H f  18

•  •  •

W e've Designed Our Services 
For Dad's Everyday Convenience:

1 .
2 .
3 .
4 .
5.

Our Checking Account  Se rv ice  s a ves  him Time.
Our Loan D e pa r tm en t  a ids  him in f inanc ia l  p r o b l e m s .  
A Safe Deposi t  Box p r o t e c t s  his  va luab les ,
A Savings Account  p rov ides  for  the fu tu re .
Trave l  and C a s h i e r  Cheques s a f e g u a rd  h i s  ca sh .

YES. . . Dad D e s e rv e s  to 
r e c e iv e  ju s t  the gift he 
wants on F a t h e r ' s  Day. 
And y o u ' r e  s u re  to find 
exac t ly  the gift that  will 
p l e a s e  the "big c h i e f ' i n  
E a r th  S to re s .  Famous  
b r a n d s ,  top qua l i ty ,  m any  
p r i c e  r a n g e s . . .  you ' l l  
f in d  them  a l l .  R e m e m b e r  
. . . d o l l a r s  spent  a t  hom e  
help bui ld  YOUR town.

>1

K
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Cwutip, fCett̂ Povid Jaqum Ejcck/uige-Vwim * recording by (tie Kelley aia- 
ters, “Twelfth of Never* wet 
played. After the bride wa

punch iHhen in the houae- 
party were Mr* Jetty Kelley, 
M.v Phillip Habercr and Klet*

MIm Connie Kelley became 
the bride of David Jaqueaa In 
an 8 p. m. ceremony Friday, 
June 9 at the Flrat Baptiat 
Church in Earth with David 
Hartman, Paator, officiating. 
Parent* of the couple are Mr. 

and Mn. Donald Kelley of 
Earth and Mr. and Mn. Travia 
Jaqueaa of Lubbock.

The front of the church waa 
decorated aa a garden Kane In 
the center of which ttood an 
archway entwined with green
ery, blue and white flowea 
and glistening white wedding 
betla. The archway, made by 
the brlde'a father waa uaed at 
her Rainbow Inatallatlon aa 
Worthy Advlaor of Earth Aaacm- 
bly. In the archway, on a 
(tend waa a large Bible belong
ing to the brlde'a late grand
father which waa opened at the 

Love Chapter. Streamer! from 
the Bible fell to the floor.

The Unite candle waa placed 
near the open Bible. Candel
abra] were decoated with whin 
howa, flowen and greenery and 
placed behind the archway, 
with a bouquet of rueea on each 
aide.
On amall white garden tablet, 

which were placed on each aide 
of the archway, were the bride 
and groom't childhood Blblet 
beside their Individual candles. 
Garlands of greenery, white 
flowers, blue ribbons compli
mented by baskets of white 
gladlolatcompleted the gartfcn 

scene.
Blue bows centered with lilies 

of the valley, marked the 
chuch pews. In the windows 
were flowen, greenery and blue 
bows and candles. The church 
foyer waa decorated with 
candles and an open Bible, 
greenery, and blue and white 
flowers.
The bride, presented In mar

riage by her father, wore a 
traditional formal length gown 
ofchantllly lace and organza, 
with a long bodice, rowded 
neckline, long lace sleeves, 
with peal point cuffs. On the 
tie s  of scalloped lace, (he 
bride had sewn on pearls belong-

MRS. DAVID JAOUESS 
(Nee Connie Kelley)

lng to her mother, her two 
grandmothers, her twin slaters 
and her own baby pearls. She 
wore a matching lace edged 
chapel length mantilla.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchiik and rosea with 
rosetts made from two of her 
great grandmother's handker
chiefs. The bride's bouquet 
was entwined with pearls be
longing to the Room's mother 
and she carried the small white 
Bible her mother carried at her 
wedding.
For something old the jrlde 

wore her grandmother's wed- 
dtngrtags. For something bor
rowed, Ac carried a handker - 
chief belonging to the groom's 
grandmother. Something blue 
were two blue garters made by 
Mn. Forrest Simmons and Mia. 
Lucille Martin. Sometfibignew 
was her wedding gown.

Mis. Brian Dale Vinlngof 
Lubbock served as Matron of

&
OF

MULESHOE

afTVTI'

» M o n e v  M a k in e  B e r a u *M o n e y  M a k in g  B e c a u s e  

I t ’ s  M o n e y  S a v in g !

DRESSES
PRETI PORTE MISSY 
Values to (62.00
< ize* 8-18 N O W

01
Flexnit

R E G . (5 .0 0  N O W

Flexnit

PANTIE G I R D L E , , , ,
Hose Holding Cuffs R E O . $11.00

N O W

Mens W h ite , Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Plain &  Button Down C o llo n  
M ode U . S . A . ,  Permanent Pren 
Close C Xif Price

M an &  Student Sizes V A L U E S  to (1 4 .0 0

tea Ifp a n t s I  .
W ashable, N o -Iro n  
Broken Sizes 2S-42 
fo pu lo r Brands

Hanot. Bridesmaids were 
Anniu and Donlu Kelley, 
Lubbock, slatets of the brid* 
and M's. David Tem pletai, 
Earth. They wore formal 
length gowns of blue lace with 
long sheer sleeves, rounded
necklines, accented with a 
blue sarin cumberband and a 
bow in the back. Their head 
pieces were made of matching 
blue tulle and a blue satin bow. 
They carried fans decorated 
with flowets and streamed 
* il:h  they opened at the end 
of the ceremony.

Travis Js iucss of Lubbock, 
served as 'jest mar 'or hli son. 
G roins n •) war C.-r Kelley, 
Kelley O'Hair and Kirby Kel
ley all of Lubbock. They were 
all attired In dark tuxedos with 
blue shirts and matching blue 
ties made by the bride.
Candle!lghters were Mr. and 

Mrs. Dusty Thomas, Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Patter
son . Odessa. They were attired 
identical to the bridal party. 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Patter
son are sisters of the ^oom . 

w -ddlng music by Mrs. Larry 
Tunnel!, organist, and Mis. 
Eldon Schaefer, pianist, pre- 
ceedcdthe wedding ceremony. 
As the bridal party entered.

presented In marriage the 
couple knelt for the song, *The 
Lord's Prayer.* Rings were ex
changed during the son^ 
‘ Whither Thou Coeat* and at 
± e  end of the ceremony the 
Unity Candle was lighted dir- 
lng the song. ’ Hawaiian Wed
ding Soog. *
Ushen were Tommy Clayton, 

Mike Cowley and Johnny Kel
ley. They were attired In dark 
tuxedos with striped blue and 
white shins with white ties. 
Regtsterin g the guests was M las 

Sharia IMberer, and serving at 
the bridal ab le  were Miss 
Beverly Mill of Hart and Mrs. 
Glen Loveless of Lubbock. 
They were all attired In formal 
length blue dotted Swisa dreaaes 
accented with blue velvet 
bows.

The register a b le , covered 
In white with small Bowen, 
held a blue candle with a 
wedding bell plaque and a 
quill belonging to the bride's 
great, great grandfather.

A reception followed the ce
remony. The bridal table, 
covered in white lace, featur
ed the lovely centerpiece used 
at the bride's shower. Beside 
the centerpiece was the bride 
and groom uaed at her mother's 
wedding and the bride's bo» 
quet was placed beside It. 
Sherly Clayton, who handed 
out rice hags during the recep
tion, wore a long blue dress 
with a full skin accented with 
a wide velvet bow,

Mrs. Harloo Watson baked the 
beautiful wedding cake and 
Mrs. R.D. Angcley made the

Mn. Bill Clayton, Mn. A.E 
Patterson, Mn. Ronnie Smith 
and Terry, Mn. Pete O'Hair, 
Mrs. G.L. Adrian, Mn. Don
nie Clayton. Mn. Guy Kelley 
and Kim, Miss Debra Flowen. 
and Mn. Forrest Sim nous.

On entering the church. Miss 
Kleta Haberer handed small 
scrolls to each guest from a 
table covered in white which 
featured a blue candelabra with 
blue and white flowen and 
wedding hells.

The bride honored the ladies 
who had been her secret grand
mothers in F H A. during her 
high school days, with a cor
sage. They were Mn. Maude 
Stout. Mn Eula Kelley, Mn. 
Naomi Burgess and Mn. R.W, 
Fanning. Also receiving a 
corsage was Mn Phillip Hab- 
erer who helped decorate the 

church.
Fora wedding trip to Colora

do, the bride wore a long 
sleeve blue knit (hen and 
white accessories. A white 
corsage lifted from the bridal 
bouquet completed the dress. 

The bride and groom will 
make their home in Lubbock 
where the groom is employed 
at Edwards Electronics snd is 
a senior majoring in market
ing. The bride is a sophomore 
student majoring in Home Ec.

( y t m o  Attend,
l e a ,

NOTICE

Mn. Ann Kelley, member of 
the Gnnd Music Committee, 
attended a tea Sunday, June 
11, from 3 to 5 p. in. honorii* 
all Grand Offlcen of District 
2 Sectloo 3, Grand Chapter of 
Te a s  Order of the Eastern Star.

The tea was held In the Cac
tus Room of the City National 
Bank in Ptainvtew. Othen 
attending the tea were Mn. 
Myrtle Clayton, Mn. Johnny 
Murrell and Mr. and Mn. 
Jimmie Craft. Timmy, Glenn 
and Ken.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Kathy Nelson, bride-elect of 
Gene Jones. Is set for Saturday 
)« <  24, from 5 to 1 p. m. In 
the home of Mn. Emeat Baker 
of Sprlngiake. Her selections 
have been made at Sanderi 
lumber and Pounds Pharmacy.

lotheR.E , a 
f‘«ld. Toe 
attend to heat the ** 
thecott.it and 
eea.

Mias Connie Draugan. bride- 
elect of Michael Lewis, wilt 
be honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday, Jixie 24th from 3 to 
4:30 p. m. at the church of 
Chriit fellowship hall.

Anyone who would like to be 
a hotteas, call 257-3353.

n>c marri^rT^
Renee Glasi ock lni(  ̂
Thomas win ^  W)
• l 8 p. >n. on u ttn ! 
<7 In the United 
Church in Earth 

The Public ii BvJ  
tend. *

Hterc will b e s ^  
shower ho. >ring 
Borum in the h * i  
home Friday June i",, 
a, in. Everyone y j

In ancient India «hrer cotton 
muslin waa ao fine that 7J ynrda 
weighed only one pound

Lamb> ountyNational Farmers Cort. ■ r .■.t .i „ tn _ 
Organization are having their lri>d‘ J
moothly meeting June 19th, a t ^

T Q E S E H C S ’ S W 2 S T 2 E H  S T O R K  TO]
m

M E N 'S
W E S T E R N  S T R A W

„  HATS
^ 5  U P  TO

W 50% off
Pat McCord and Mn. Aimer 

Barton went to Dallar Friday, 
June 10, where they visited 
relatives. O i Saturday, Mn. 
Barton visited Mn. Laura 
Collins In Athens, Texas. They 
relumed borne Sunday, June 
0 .

M

MEN’S DRE SS1

©  S L A C K S
H By H-BAR-C

50% off

L A D I E S  -  C H I L D R E N  -  M E N 'S

BOOTS (from Keg. Stock) V3 to Vi off
h'a A ll Tkara

The fit. She flora, the right 
combmotion of colors In 
washable kodol polyostor 
end cotton, bound in cot 
ton broid. Rod / Whit# / 
Block comb. only.
S .itt 3-1 1 .

"WHERE THE WEST 
BEGINS FOR YOU"

The Stark Shop
1 3 1 2  M A IN  C IO V IS

N. M.

redtagS ALE!
SAVE 57c

G o lf Bolts 
R e g. M S 3 88°

t » f .
2 f t  Kola*

CUT 15c
SAVE 80c

1 O' Wire Fence
o m o  ■  WK(I# gr#<i) XI30S 9

B ig  2 0 -In c hb i g  l  
In fla ta b le  
B e ac h  B a ll

Plastic 
Pop-OwT 
Ice T ra y

SAVE 13c
16-Oeace Glass

56c Off
"4-Peck"

1 2 - Q t .  F o a m
Cooler Chest

BcootiM ovRcodo <otff i i f f

A P P L I A N C E  CARNIVAL

Champion or A C
Spark Plugs

I  w J V
■  Most populnr cai» 
w  tUM t s o t i s s s r *  IKS' M.SSO*

• tst #sr tosSwMs

Ventiloted
Cool Cot Mm

oetrONM ■•**!!■

WESTERN AUTO S T A R T S  T O D A Y  
E n d s  J u n e  24 n t  W. A.

228 MAIN STREET---MULESHOE. TEXAS

l TORRENCE'S
g  c,„:, h W E S T E R N  S T O R E  '
* S T 0 M  T O E m C S V  W S S T S S E  SIE91
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a„ Smith. brlde- 
[j„ „  Bridge** was 
Lb « bridal shower 
LeW . m «•* hotIB 
( Mr. JMW Bujb>* 
.^lect.her m atter. 

Smith. »nd Mrs. 
|w ,  '** groom’s 

pie tented lovely 
[yellow corsage*, 
jf green »nd yellow 
throughout the house 
[ion* for the occai-

[ ndi, nut* *nd minis 
led to ihe guests by 

nnini ind Karen 
Inter of the bride-

* Smith, abo a sis

ter of the bride-elect, tegi,. 
tered guests.
The hoaestes gifts ft, th* 

occailon were eight crystal 
Alice glasses, electric can 
opener Ice cream freezer 
Iron, coffee pot, teflon electric 
skillet, e le a  Me pretnre p«n> 
set of stainless knives, cook
ware and a rotlssetle broiler.

Hostesses for ihe shower were 
Mr,. Bill CUyton, Mis. Orville 
Cleavlnger, Mn. Cilvin Wind, 
Mrs. Wjyne Dsvis, Mrs. Ken 
Parish, Mrs. N.O. Drake. Mrs. 
Arnold Washington, Mrs. Ri^ 
Byen. Jr., Mn. BlU Perkins, 
Mrs. Elroy Wislan, Mrs. Carl 
Jones, Mrs, Robert Bridge, 
Mrs. Herbert Miller, Mrs’

the S ew  
custom-made 
I Family Stone
[IE T A G K

*

At tUgmt gift
r D a  or G ta n d d jd !

95.95
Plus *1.00 ter 
lack fcrttutons

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver

A prison lined n< 
tack with btrrhtronrs 
lor rah member of 
■hr f*nuly'

m m
5th & XIT-llttlefleld-Pht«e 385-

Mvnle Clayton, Mrs. Leslie 
Watson, Mrs. W. B. Hucks 
Mn. Hollis Cane, Mrs. Jaini 
*andersoo, Mrs. Macty Me- 
t-arty, Mn. Gene Templeton, 
Mrs. Richard Bills, Mrs. Jearl 
James, Mn. Phillip Haberer , 
Mn. Milton Welch, Mn. Ed 
Uawson, Mn. Ronald Clmvlng* 
e t . Mn. LexleBranicurn, Mn. 
Art>le Sanden, Mrs. F.W. 
Bearden. Mrs. ]lm winder, 
Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. Danny 
Byers, Mn. James Busby, Mss. 
rhurman Lewis, M's. Doug 
Lewis. Mn. Lucy Lewis, Mn. 
Kay Jo Riley, Mrs. Lowell 
Walden, Mn. Donnie Clayton, 
M*a. J.R. Bands, Mis. Bobby 
l>. Green, Mn. Lets Kelley, 
Mrs. Donald K-lley, Mn. 
M.rvel Caruthert, Mrs. Eddie 
Haydun, Mrs. Leon Foster, 
Mis. Jerry Kelley, Mn. Bob 
Armstrong, Mn. Guy Kelley, 
Mn. B.V. Padon, Mrs. W.B. 
MiMlllan, Mrs. Faye Wash- 
Ington, Mrs. Weldon Barton, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hinson, Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden, Mrs. E.R. Sadler, 
Mn. A Ivin O'Hair, Mn. Emeu 
Baker, and Mn. Mllbom Hay- 
don.
Out of town guests were Mn. 

A.J. Phillips of Btownfleld and 
i Mrs. Thelma Cup ofPlalrview.

K E L L E Y  G R E E N  
HAS BIRTHDAY

Kelley Green was honored on 
hia 11th birthday with an outing 
to Lubbock. The group was 
treated to a movie and ham* 
burgers before journeying back 

to Earth.
Attending the celebration 

were Shawa Stephena. Shane 
Stephens, of Dyersburg. Tenn
essee, Jeff Sanden. teLynn 
Sanders. Diane Oestreich, of 
Llano, Texas, Mrs. Gene 
Stephens. Mrs. Sandy Sanders, 
and Mrs. Bobby D Green

HIHERii 
DAY-N t f f i l l i j
OUBLE KNIT 
ANTS

100% P o ly e s te r

>ress A n d  Casual

LACKS
H i 4 2 7  values Y o u r  C h o i c e

iDress A n d  Sport

SHIRTS
$8-SlO values

Gift Ideas List

M /i. a m i  M m .
? T / i a m h  la q u P M

U o m m L
A farewell dinner honoring 

Mr. and Mn. Tavia Jaquess 
was held after church Swday 
In the fellowship hall of the 
Flnt Baptist Church.

A basket lunch was enjoyed 
and then three humorous skits 
were presented by members of 
the church. Debbie Greea and 
Kathelene Anderson were in the 
first skit; Ann Kelley, Guy 
Davis and Kim Kelley were In 
the second; a group of boys 
acted like Boy Scouts in the 
third skit.

Marvin Sanden then led group 
lingingaccompanled by Becky 
Littleton an the piano, Henhel 
Hulcy presented the Jaguess

family with an arrangement of 
a scout hut, church, aud school 
which represented their life 
here in Earth. This arrange
ment was made by Mrs. Mar
shall Kelley and inside these 
little buildings were money 
trees.

Brother Hartman gave an app- 
rec tattoo speech and closed tit 
event with a prayer.

Mr. and M s. Jaguess will be 
moving to Lubbock where he 
will be custodian of an apart
ment complex.

Ott/ Faction/
iJajumMwujnjq

Everyone is invited to an Old 
Fashioned Housewarming I r i-  
day, June 16, at 8 p. m. for 
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Padon of 
Springlake, The party will be

given in their new brick home 
1 mile east of Springlake. 
Games of dominoes and carda 
will be played and refresh mens 
will be served to all guesta.

Mr. Padoohasbeena resident 
of Springlike since 1925. M s. 
Padon moved to the Spriiglakc 
area in 1923. They moved into 
their new home the first part 
of May.

PARTY LIKE

Mr. and Mrs. A.K. Shelby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Welch had 
lunch with the C.O. Taylors In 
Hereford Country Club Tues
day evening.

Mn. Ted Borum has returned 
toherhome here in Earth after 
a few days stay in the Method
ist Hospital fot chemical treat

ment.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Pariah 
spent the week-end in Cole
man. Texts, where they 
attended die Stovall family re
union. ______________

MIS. JAMES CARTER ALUSON 
(Nee Susan Kathryn Britton)

liiVWmm"Baptint Ckajpd
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♦ Hot Shave
♦ Two Pocket Shirts
♦ Toll Man Shirts

Sizes 17 V» -20
♦ Body Shirts

Free 1 
Gift And 

Mail

★  Gift Certificates
★  Hot Combs
★  Tie Rocks
★  Ice Mugs

r a p p i n g  i
~  5 0 2  M a i n

>»n « m i i i c a « o  C |o v is  7 6 2 - 2 6 2
‘ A n n  C H A I O I

SUM AVAILAIU. SOS'S CHASM FUH

Miss Swan Kathryn Britton 
an! Jamei Carter Allison recital 
double ring wedding vows in a 
service at 7:30 p. in . , Saturday 
in the chapel of Plilnvlew First 
Baptist Church, with Dr. James 
W. Marshall of Laguna Hills, 
California, oiTiclatlng.

Parents of th j couple are Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Britton of 
Eanh and Mr. and Mrs. J.C .

| Allison of L xnard, California.
' W-ddlngmualc was presented 
by Miss Sherry Stark of Quits- 
que, mganlst, and Mike Nall 
of A] 'uquerque, New Mexico, 
vocalist.
"The Wedding Prayer" and 

""Itere Is Love" were Susan’s 
chosen songs.
The couple exchanged vowi 

before the a lu t,  which was 
beautifully decorated with 
white tapert In an archrd can
delabrum, flanked on either 
side by spiral candelabra, 
trimmed with greenery and 
yellow ribbons.
Presented in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore an em
pire-style gown of satin peau, 
the bodice being covered with 
rose-point lice . The gown 
was accented by a high neck
line, enhanced by a single row 
of seed pearls, and lantern

sleeves of toaopoia lacc Her veil 
ot silk tulle was attached to a 
satin band, outlined by seed 
pearls. For something old, 
the bride carried a handker
chief belonging to her paternal 
grandmother, something new, 
her dress, made by her paternal 
grandmother. Something bor
rowed was a pair of earrings, 
and for something blue, she 
wore a blue garter.
The bride was attended by 

hercowln. Mis. Terry Pittman 
ofSpearman, matron of honor; 
her sisters M ss Beverly Bruton 
of Plalnvlew and Miss Janet 
Britton of Earth were brides* 
maids.

Flower girl was Rond* Hw- 
chenon, daughter of Mr. and

view.
Attendants were attired In for

mal gowns of yellow mirtm'st 
trimmed at the waist with vfrite 
and yellow lace. Their bou
quets were nosegays of daisies. 

Tlie bride’s mother wore a 
yellow knit dress trimmed with 
white lace. The groom’s 
mother wore a yellow dress 
trimmed In beads. Both wore 
daisy corsages.
Vance Allison, brother of the 

groom, served as best m»n. 
Groomsmen were Ken lAjnmui 

and Ken Leach, both of Plain- 
view.
Guests were registered by the 

groom's sister, Mlts Jusnette 
Allison.
Brian Britton, brother of the 

bride, snd David Foote of Se
minole served *t ushers. 
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held In the par
lor of the church.

A three-tiered cake, topped 
with wedding bells, centered 
the serving table. Silver 
appointments and the bridal 
bouquets completed the ten tag. 
Cake and punch were tented 
to the guests by Miss Chertl 
Rapp of Eatelllne, Miss Sally 
Millet of Panhandle, and the 
brlde't cousin, Mn. Wayne 
Fletcher, of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
The bride It a 1968 graduate

of Springlike-Earth High School 
and a May graduate of Way- 
land Baptist College. She Is 
employed as a Physical Educa
tion Instniaoc of the migrant 
program In Plalnvlew this sum- 
met.
The groom graduated from 

Channel Island High School In 
Oxnard, California. He Is 
presently s senior history ma
jor i t  W a yland Baptist College. 
Following a wedding trip to 

Ruidoeo, N .M ., the couple 
will realde at 2207 West 11th 
Street in Plalnvlew.

Mti. Divld Hartman was dis- 
mliaedFriday from Watt Texat 
H*pltal in Lubbock. She it 
recuperating at home.

A n n o u n c i n g :

Mta. James Clifton and ton. 
Mark from Afghanistan are 
visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mn. C. L. Houchin.

Mrs. Laura Fennell returned 
home Tuesday from a three 
week visit with her daughter. 
Mr*. Conetha Thames of Am
arillo.

Croftmade Quality Mobile Hanes are now available at

M U L E S H O E  M O B IL E  H O M E  S A L E S , I N C .

Derrell Oliver i* the monoger of Mule Shoe Mobile Home Soles, Inc.

O r a  o f  the o l d e s t  m o b i l e  h o m e  b u i l d e r s  in  Texas ,  
C r a f t m a d e  Mobi le  H o m e s  c o m e  to M u le s h o e  f r o m  
H e n d e r s o n ,  T exas  They a r e  a v a i l a b l e  in a l l  s i z e s ,  
d e c o r ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d  m o b i l e  h o m e s .

Molosboe Mobile Hone Solos, I k .
1807 W. A m e r i c an  Blvd. - Muleshoe

G E g r a s m
a s  s w i m ? ?

TAKING OUT THE

TRASH.
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Mm. Jutum Cmft Wotted m Wo>ttky Makwi
1  * ( ¥ * ?  MMi. and Mn. Jimmy C u lt 

were insulted at Worthy Mat* 
ran anJ l-txon of Earth Chapt
er No. 870'.’*'ier of the Eastern 
Star in an open iruullatloa, 
June 10,

rhe couple's chosen colon 
were red, white and gold. 
The theme for the event was 
* Melody of Love" and the rote 
was their selected flower. The 
musical note served as the 
emblem,
Other offlcen Insulted were 

Associate Matroo, Barbara Le
wis, Aaociate Patron, Leonard 
Gieen; Secretary, Mrs. Madell 
Simmons; Treasurer, Mrs. hem 
Bock; Chaplain, Mrs. Mar y 
Murrell; Marshall, Mrs. Joy 
Runyon; Ada, Mrs. Horthy 
Parish; Ester, Mrs. Elsie M<* 
Mill in; Martha, Mn. A.tn 
Kelley; Elccu, Mn. Gladys 
Parish and Seminal. IXwald 
Runyon.
Mis. Kathy Shirey, Mrs. Mary

Clayton. Mrs. Lucille Camp
bell. Mn. Georgia' Bahlman 
and Mrs. Nellie Anderson were 
not present and wilt be install
ed at a later date.

Prescnution of the Bible was 
made byGIcnnCratt. and pre
scnution of the Square and 
Com|*ss »as by Ken Craft. 
Both lads are the sons of the 
Worthy Matron and Patron. 
Opening of the Bible was by 

Barbara lewis, followed by the 
“Lord*! Prayer'1 repeated in 
unison by the group.

The Pledge of Allegiance was 
also repeated in unison and 
Kim Welch presentee the Nat
ional Anthem.
Mrs. Millie Armstrong was 

Introduced by Mary Murrell as

point held a red rose appropri
ate to that sutton. The offic
ers carried white fans with a 
spray of artificial rosea that 
Mrs. Bush liad brought from 
Japan.

I 6, The EARTH NEWS-SIN. THURSDAY, J W jJ

Club Megfa

,S-SUN. THl

Karen Armstrong registered 
the guests as they entered the 
lodge hall and presented them 
with pro#* ms.

NEW EASTEW STAR OFFICERS were Insulted Saturday nifgit In the Earth Mason tr  Hill. 
They are (1 to r) Ms. Ann Kelley; Worthy Patron, Jlmm e Craft; Mrs. Dorothy Pariah; 
Mis. M ar Murrell, Worthy Matron. Mrs. Jean Craft, Mn. Fern Bock, Mrs. Elsie Mc
Millan, Mrs. Barbara Lewis, Mrs. Madell Slmm ws, Joy Runyon, Leonard Green, Donald
Runyon, and M s. Gladys Parish.

Following die lovely and In
spirational program, a recep
tion waa held. The serving 
ub le  was covered with a beair 
tiful white linen ublecloth 
Imported from Japan. The 
centerpiece waa an arrange
ment of red and white roses 
with red streamers emboased 
in gold glitter wUh the names 
"Jean and Jimmy* written on 
them. Guess were served 
cake, punch, nuts and mints by 
M.xna Bush of Elk Grove, C ali
fornia, and Mary Jane Howard 
of Clovis.

The Sptlnglake-Earth Home 
Demonstration Club mat Thurs
day, June 8 at 3 p. m. 41 lhe 
home of Mrs. Keith Boone. 

Ruby Byes acted at president 
In the sbaence of the president 
and vice president. The roll
wai answered by "What I Would

Do If I Were 21 Today." 
LadyClarePhillips, the Lanfc 

County Home Demonstration 
Agent, presented a fine pro
gram jo cooaumcr Interest and 
Information.
Games were played and re

fresh mens were aerved to 
everyone present. The hoetes
gift was received by Pearl Murr
ell.
Those attending the meeting

were M s. James smith, Mn. 
Ed Biles, Mn. T.V. Murrell. 
Mrs. Bob Boone, Mrs. Rual 
Fanning and Mrs. Elroy WSlan. 
Guests were Mrs. R.L, Mc-

Gowln. Donn, 
Smith and L id yq J 
The next meeting J

at • - :
Mn. BobBoeoc,

C E N T R E  NETS $ 6 .0 0

installing officer. She, in 
turn, introduced the following 
insulting offlcen: Insulting 
Marshall, M:s. Beth Kelley; 
InsulltngChaplain Mn. Helm 
Kelley; Installing >v ganist, 
Mrs. Ava Latng; and Installing 
Sccreury, Mrs. E da Kelley.

Following the insulUtion of 
offlcen. a recess was given. 
Kim Welch, vocalist, tang 
"Put A Little Love In Yo-ir 
Heart,* and /ocalLst, Pat 
Cteavingcr ung, "I Love 
Thee", Joy Runyon concluded 
by cLwing the Bible.

A g rit trio, composed of 
Eartene Walker. Kim Welch 
and Pat Cleavinger ung  the

closing ode entitled, 'Carry 
Away A Song."
Mrs. Craft gave the Worthy 

Matron's advkeat, followed by 
an addrea by the Worthy Pat
ron.
The jewels were presented 

and Palms chapter 100 was 
read by Glenn Craft. Kim 
Welch u ng  a solo entitled "He 
Shall Feed HU Flock." She 
was accompanied on the piano 
by Ava Laing. Mn. Laing 
played a pUno solo and the 
program was closed with the 
benediction given by George 
Laing.

Mn. Bush had charge of the 
decorations. A cherry e sc

with three white doves of peace 
stood In front of the podium. 
This represented the theme. 
“ Melody of love ."  G lsa mus
ical note vases on each sur

Special guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Dwane Howard of ClovU, 
New Mexico; Mn. Mona Kay 
Bu* of Elk Grove. CatlfomU; 
Mi. and Mn. George Laing of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs, A.L. 
LaRue of Clovis. New Mexico, 
and the Worshipful Master. Mr.
Clinton Green and family.

The Goodwill Centre of Eanh 
m*de»6.00Saturday. June 10. 
Mrs. Marie Rom and Mn. R.W. 
Fanning worked Saturday. 
Dishes and gUstes were the It
ems which sold the mow. The 
Centre U pretry well Mocked 
now but nroee Items are always 
needed.
The Centre U open every 

Satiaday from 2:30 to 5:00 p.
The Town and Countrym

Study Club will be keeping It 
next Saturday, June 17.

REMEMBER

MAY WE 
SUGGEST 
A BIBLE. 5

1 }

Rel igious  Books o f  
a l l  Types Ava . tab le .

/ he Book t  or { iifnM

The New L i v i n g

Bible In Leather
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Strip Whits Solid Colors

7 0 0  V a lv e s  ........—  $ 5 . 6 0
7 SO Valuev .............. $6 .0 0
a 0 0  V a lu e s . . . . - ..$ 6 4 0  
S 4 0  V a lu e v  ...........  $680

Rag. $4 95 $3.70 

$5 95 $4.45 I c l

4 0 0  V a lu e v  $3.75 
4 4 4  V a lu e v  $ 4 . 4 5  

( 0 0  V a lu e v  $4.50 
( * 4  V a lu e v  $5.20 
7 9 4  V a lu e v  $5.95 
1 0  9 4  V i i u e v  $8 20

M 0 Vrtuwv___ $6.00
ta.ee vhum.— $7 00
12 SO VdWM. .. ... .$7.50
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$ 11.2 0  
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$12.70 
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Our Grand netr collection of

*72 Bridal Fashions
is ready for you note!

1 Your Big Doy will be 0 memory of loveliness 
when you soy "I do" in 0 new'Tomorrow Uaok"

Bridol Gown from Daisy's' We have a complete collection 
ot young exciting fashions reody for you

•>»>

$ C l °T H L -

J n m o w o u ’
I.OOK

Choose your Bridal Gewn from a large selection 
We offer the most beautiful collection of 
Bridal Gowns in your (i» you will find anywhere.
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Six attended.

I Hampton attended the 
llTtoopCamp 
P  Troop 373 Camp Rio 
iCrosbyton U* Friday
tedly.

|»lse A lair will su n  
ptclasses in thawing.
I »cryllc painting June 
l*nd dlst in the Cox 
Jlch they have convert* 
1 Kudio.
cilCurtis was in Lub- 
headay through Satur- 

her father, E.M.

JLy TÊ NY

Stephens of Petersburg, who is 
a patient in St. Mary's Hospi- 
u l .

Btough interest las been shown 
for tiie renting of the larth
Swimming Pool by the com* 
munlty each Friday night dui- 
ing June and July except June 
dOdt. at 7:30 p.m . A good 
group went Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Tho as Parson 
andchlldrcnattended a family 
reunion in Brady over the week* 
end.

Kelley, Kim, and Jeanne 
Haydon and Sue Bradley attend- 
ed the cheerleader clinic at 
Sprlnglake-Earth last Wednes
day through Saturday.
New this year at the July 4th 

Hoinccomingwllt be a display 
of the various ulents we have 
revealed through art. craft, 
hobbies, music, and antiques. 
Friends in die area as well at 
former residents and residents 
of the community are invited 
to see these displays. We have 
tome very fine artln in the 
community. Anyone having 
something fot display call Mrs. 
Cliff Brown before July 3rd.

Lee and Lynn Brown went 
home with Mrs. Bonnie iwtn- 
ney and Dawn of Lubbock after 
the art cltaa Saturday afternoon, 
Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Brown went 
to the home of his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. E.R. B: uwn Sinday 
to visit with an uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.F. Carter of Fort 

.Worth. The boys came home 
with them Sunday afternoon.

Susan and Cindy Sadler a t
tended the band school In Dim* 
mitt each day this week and 
will also attend again next 
week.
Carl Dean Canon and Terrle 

Newton of Dimmitt were mar
ried Saturday night in Dim- 
mitt. Mn. Louise George and 
children were home from .'ir- 
ginla Beach. Virginia, for the

wedding. Mr. and Mn. Carl 
De»n Canon will live in the 
community. He is employed 
in Han.
Mr. and Mn. Larry Sadler 

*nd family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lzcll Sadler came in from 
Breckenrldge lake and a visit 
with relatives in and aroiatd 
Breckenrldge Friday.

Mt, and Mrs. Larry Ddom and 
Lisa of Dlmmln visited T ua- 
daynlght with Lealie Loudder.

Mn. Larry Cox entertained 
in her horns Tnunday aiter- 
noonwitha T"nperware pany,

Mr*. Eddie Haydon, Mn. 
Milbum Haydon. Mn. E.R. 
Sadist andMts. L. B. Bowden 
were hottettes for the shower of 
Phyllis Smith, bride elect of 
Bruce Bridges Saturday after
noon in the home of Mn. Jamea 

- Buaby in Sprlnglake. Only 
Mn. Eddie Haydon got to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pearce of 
Roacoe, met with Gale Sadler 
and the various Committee 
chairmen at the church Sunday 
afternoon to mtke initial plans 
for the Lay Witness M’*ion. 
Mr. Pearce is the visiting c o 
ordinator. Gale Sadler is 
the local co-ordinator. The 
comminee chairmen are Gar
ner Ball, prayer; Cliff Biown. 
publicity; Mn. R.J. Levevere, 
vliitatlon and attendance; Mn. 
David Blair, correspondence 
and literature; Mn. Henhel 
Wilson, placement and coffee 
hostess; M t. J. Paul W.-.ggoner, 
food; and Carl Bradley, wel
come and transportation. Alt 
but Glitter Ball were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadia 
visited In Lubbock Sunday af
ternoon with Dr. and Mn. 
Myles Sadler and Gregory. 
Gregory came home with them 
to spend a week with his >?and- 
parents, andviaitwith the Gale 
Sadlet family.

Mr. andMn. Marvin Comar- 
delle and chlltfcen of Lubbock 
spent tiie week-end with Mr, 
and M'l. Lloyd Blantun and 
boys. The children have been 
here all week attending Vaca
tion Bible School at die Earth 
Church of Christ with their 
grandmother who uught die 
lour year old department.
A trace of rain was received 

Saturday afternoon in para of 
die community.

Sixty-eight attended Suf day 
School with only 11 in Training 
Union Sunday. Several mo* 
caikj in for the Sunday nl#u 
service. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Burnett of Ptainvlew were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Blair and boys. Their 
guests in die morning service 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cox 
and Charlie Baker of Plain- 
view, Charlie, Mrs, Cox and 
and Mr. and Mn. Burnett

brought die special music.

PARTY LINE

* Bobbie Jan Blackburn, da ughtei 
'of Mr. and Mn, Troy Black
burn, will be admitted to the 
Bay lor Hospital In Dallas, Mon
day, June 19. She is still suf
fering with severe headaches 
and other compllcat Ions result
ing from a car wreck a year 
ago.

More than 300.000 farm* (row
cotton in the F S.

Mr. and Mn. E.E. Burrows 
went to the Conard family re

Paul Wood was admitted to
-------------  Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
union at Hart Saturday. Jraic ( u  lftemoon about, p>
10. About 35 guests ate supper - ^  He ^  turgery ^  Wcd.  
and renewed names and places - | - i  JineM fot iaeurytm. 
on the family tree.

CAN DO
MORE FOR YOU...

10 u s .

ROAST
I us

STEAK
7 U S .

HAMBURGER
A L L  F O R  
O N L Y mK

H A L F  O R  W H O L E

LB. 70*
NIM DIUARTIRS

LB . 80c
FOREQUARTERS

LB . ( J Q O
N I C E  IN C L U D E S  C U T T IN G  A N D  W » A P M N G  C H A R G E

Custom Slaughter & Processing of Beef, P o ri ond Sheep

DIMMITT MEAT CO,
200 N . B R O A D W A Y D IM M ITT. T E X A S PHONE *47-1211

1 .NEW heavy duty floor supports, moisture and 
corrosion resistant, permit unrestricted 
air flow.

2. NEW steel top cone with heavy rubber hooks 
for tight seal.

3. FKST bins with vertica l wall Stiffeners 
offering greater strength and r ig id ity  to 
support drying loads and stirring devices.

U .STEEP pitched roof prevents condensed mois
ture from dripping back on grain.

5.ONLY bins that give you either open eaves 
for drying or tight seal eaves for storage, 
with quick conversion from one to the other.

6.SELF-LOCKING roof panels eliminate need for 
bolts. High ribs add strength.

j7.FULL RANGE of sizes to meet every need.
6.EXCLUSIVE WARRANTY when installed according 

to specifications.

Olton Road and 
Ennis Street 

Plainview, Texas 
806- 293-5321 M K C L m C J

steri steam
CARPET STEAM CLEANING
* l> tro<* th# gv.m* h o all ta#p*H-gan’ly 
**»♦•!>, co*apl#»aly

•Ml* up co»pa* fihun-iotery ihompooan 
poc* dow"

•ft*M*o>at ond datefgant* l«H Dr
Ot*m ewchina*

ofiginol coWk and to»h,n 
cofpat *p * *0% •IT*' 

raaula* u»# _______

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

8C per ft. until 
JULY First

S a m to nq

Lambert
Cleaners

123 Main-Muleshoe

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Au
tomatic ilg -iag  delux tewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, 
blind he tin, fancy patterns, 
etc. Free delivery and In
structions within 100 miles. 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas, 
Phone 762-3126.

6/15/tfc

FOR SALE: 1970 Honda Trail 
70, Good Shape, Call 257-330C 

or 257-2042.
6/15/Up

FREE; Expensive Sample Wigs. 
Send color wanted to: Sample 
wigs. Box 18841. Philadelphia. 
Pa. 19119.

5/18/4tc

Call 385-3683 ot 385-3983 
LITTi f f ia D . For all Kindi of 
din work. Blade, Dozer, Back- 
Hoe and Ditching Service.
SIM
SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO. 

By-Pa* East 84 
6/15/tfc

FORSALE-SewliigM^hlne^ 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshoe. Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/l/tfc

Attend Church Sunday

FOR SALE: Special prices on 
ill sixes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, 
etc. We also have new Alcoa 
aluminum pipe and wheel in,ve 
sprinkler system. Before you 
bu \. see STATE LINE IRRIGA
TION in Littlefield and Mile- 
shoe.

4/13/tfc

SCULPTRESS BRAS; Available 
from Rubs Harris, Route 3, Box 
130, Mileshoe, Phone 965* 
2410.

EASY

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN THI AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 506 -762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768

Open 8 a .m . till 9 p.m. Sunday 12 till 7 p.m.

W A R E H O U S E
C A R P E T  S A L E

BIG 12 TRAILERS 
Let us have your trailer chassla 
now, we will Install a genuine 
BIG 12 steel bed, any sue . We 
will guarantee today's prices, 
and store the ttallrr until you 
are ready to use It. No Interest 
ot storage charges. Ot let us 
book new complete BIG 12 
trailers, same deal as above. 
Think ahead and save money.

L  I.  HUFSTEOIER A W
220 E 6th Plainview

296*6329

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y iur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5 321-Sudan

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
1971CARS IN STOCK

NOWS THE TIMt TO 
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE 1 HE ALL NtU 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4464 LITTLEFIELD 
Bee B. D. GARLAND, Jt. 
ot Archie Curry

To Rost Aiturod

BROCK MOTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

[ INTERESTED IN OWNING YOUR 
^ ^ O W T ^ 3 U S I N E S S ^

• MI6. PRANK BLACKWELL, 2002 W. 26th Ft. 

dhVlEW, TEXAS, 790T2

NEEDED: First class mechanic 
for Minneapolis Molene and 
M.aiey Ferguson dealer. Top 
wages, hospitalisation, and 
retlrenirnt. See Leroy Hughes 
at Pry and Cos, Inc. Mule- 
thoe, Texas.

6 /8 /2tc

F L O A T I N G  T A I L W A T E R

PIT PUM PS
•  No Seali § No Benrtngi •  Open Impeller 

Pumps the largest amount ot water 
for the imaDest amount ot mooey' “

Pumps from M to 1IN

1RKX2A1S
IXCMANGID 

ISMINUTI ICRVICt

A U T O  SUPPLY 
A N D

TRIM SHOP
PNOM I  N 1-4 MS
LITTLEFIELD

NEED A LIGHT? ? 
SEE A LION! ! ! ! ! !

•USCKSAkl I
•  • ■ M l  I

HAMMONS 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

L ITTLEFIELD

Invention of the row rrop tn » -  
tor In l» »  opened the W »  to  
new efficiency in cotton prodm 
tlon

Cotton m  O'" cultivated on 
a large »c»*» *h |a country unti“ 
after the Revolutionary War
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-Seam C ilijm  Meet
The Senior Citizen* met at the 

community building on June 7 
for their monthly covered dish 

luncheon
Rev Charles I'unnam gave 

the invocation
After much vlaiting over the 

sumptuous meal. Rev. Dunnam 
was in charge of the program, 
consisting mainly of a dis
cussion of the merits of such 
organization* as the SeniorClt- 
izens and the useful place o f ' 

oldsters.
The flower arrangement on the 

head table was brought by Mrs. 
Edith Brockette Mrs. Annie 
Runyon was the only June 
birthday girl. But seated at 
the head table with her was 
was Mrs Lottie >rteg and 
cousin Mts. Mettie Beard.

ofBarton, West Virginia Mrs 
Marie Ross and sister, Mrs 
Edwin Warrick of Inglewood, 
California Rev Dunnam and 
Mrs. Dean Jones, who presided 
at a short business session after 
the program

Hostesses for the day were 
Mrs Gladvs Goodwin, Mrs 
Ida Alien. Mrs Aimer Bar
ton and Mrs Edith Brockette 

Hostesses for the July 5 meet
ing will be Mrs Eula Mae 
Kelley, Mrs Rucl Fanning, 
Mrs. Lottie Orteg, and Mrs 
Annie Runyon

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Lena D. Hite, Mis. H. 
H. Hamilton. Mrs Willie 
Winders. Mrs Lottie i)rteg. 
Mrs Mittie Beard, Mis Min
nie Pate. Mrs. Beula Coker.

^  B I C Y C L E
N E W

WITH EACH T O Y O T A

PURCHASE P O N T I A C

C A D I L L A C

NO. 1 S A L E

OPEN TILL 8.-00

*>0n
* i e r son

3110.0t.T0N ROAD

y a g g s a a
K JN TIA C

29b 2788

Mrs. AlmsrBarton. Mis. Marie 
Ross. Mrs. Nannie Ginn. Leo
nard Green. Mrs Annie Run
y o n . Mrs Bonnie Haberet. 
Mrs Elsie Hawkins. Mrs Ed 
Mrs Elsie Hawkins. Edwin 
Warwick, Mrs Judith Jones. 
Mrs Bessie Cearley. Mrs Ida 
Allen. H. S. Sanders. C.V. 
Dunnam. Willi* C. White. 
Mrs Eula M Kelley. Mis 
Alice Martin. Mrs, Gladys 
Goodwin. Mis Edith Brockette.
Mr and Mts. Ruel fanning. 
Mr. and Mrs R C Hyde. Mr 
and Mis. I tank Butter and Mr 
and Mis Jack Hntuo

Parkins Home On Ln v i
Sp/4 Cart M. Perkins, ton of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins of 
Spsinglakc, it home oo a 14 
U4y leave from Port Bennlng, 
Georgia.
Perkins has been s member 

of the United States Army since 
August 6, 1971. He received 
his 8 weeks basic training, from 
AugUM 6 to October 10, at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Misaourt.

Since his Induction Into the 
Army, Perkins has completed 
63B-0 (Wheel Vehicle) *nd 
63C20 (Track Vehicle Schools. 
He Is now an armot mechanic 
assigned to the 10th Co. 1st 
TSB.
Perkins, s 1971 graduate of 

Sprlnglake-Earth High School, 
will report back to Fort Bennlng 
June 14.

Lunchem Enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Szndeo,
DeLynn and Jeff of Llano, Tex
as, are visiting friends and re
latives this week In the Earth 
area.

Early cotton grower* threw  
I the valuable cottonaeed away 

after the cotton waa ginned

From cottunared come lintera 
for mattreaa filling* feed for 
livestock, oil for cooking

Library Opm 
Ti Piblic
The library of First Baptist 

Church, Earth, wishes to ex
tend its sen ices to the com
munity. During the months 

of June, July and August the 
| library wilt be open from 2 to 
I 1:30 p. ra. on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays In addition to the 
rcgulirlibcary lioun before and 
after church services.

The library contains more 
than 1800 volumes, including 
cxceltem fiction, biographies, 
and books on all religious sub
jects.

There is a good selection of 
books for children of all ages, 

w invite anyone Interested In 
good reading to avail them
selves of the services offered by 
the library at First Baptlt 
Chigch.

The Frlendtfiip Sunday School 
met in the home of Mrs. Beulah 
Coker on Tuesday, June 13. 
for their monthly ooe b'clock 
luncheon.

Mrs. Bessie Cearley gave the 
blessing.

After the delicious meal. Mrs 
Crill Bulls brought a devotion
al "Feel God's Presence *

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Brockette in July.

Attending the meeting were

Mrs Bessie Cearley, Mu 
Edith Brockette. Mrs. Crill 
Bulls, Mrs Aimer Barton, Mis* 
Ruby Jones. Mr* Gladys Good
win. Mrs. Jack Hinson. Mrs 
Marie Rora. Mrs Georgia Bulls 
of Boise City, Oklahoma and 

hostess.

Pilki lift List First fim
The Sprtnglakc Polka Dots 

played the Muleshoe Nameless 
Nothings at 4 p. m. June 10.

VelmaCookhit theonlyhoms 
run of the game and Ruby Ful- 
enwider was the losing pitcher 
for the Sprtnglake team.
Ruby Fulenwider rounded the 

bates fas 3 points. Shirley

Murrell, 2, Lupe Moareal. 2. 
Norma Silva, I. Velma Cook. 
2, and Claudia Cantrell. 2.

The final scote was U-12 in 
Muleshoe't favor. This was 
the lint game the Springlake 
Polka Don had played. Their 
next game will be Saturday, 
June 17 at 4 p. m.

ATTEND CHURCH

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Schaefer 
had at supper guests Sutiday 
night, Sgt. and Mis. Kenneth 
Schaefer of Austin, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. A. Harvey of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Harvey, Janie, Joanie, and 
Jimmy of Laz huddle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Rogers of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Rotmy 
Rogers of Plainview, and Mrs. 
David Beeson and sons, Curtis 
and Chris of Lazbuddlc,

PARTY LINE

Mr*. Bob Armstrong and her 
mother. Mn. Hobby Thomas of 
Hale Center, left Monday for 
atrlptoRuldoso and Albuquer
que. New Mexico.

Rev David Hartman .pent Mrs. Jay Winder, was dlsmU.- VUltlng ^  
Thunday night in Lubbock as Muorhy from the Littlefield Hinson hom, .  
,  guest ol Mr. and Mn. Pete Hoaplttl and it doing fb e  at Mr,. W t  l aden vf TJ  
Clayton «nd daughter. h« ho" ^ __________  New Mexico^ ]

Mi. and Mrs. J. D. Houchtn 
and daughten from Garland, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Houchln of Earth.

Mr. and Mn. Macky McCarty 
and children arc oo a week 
long vacation In Daltas. They 
plan to take the children to 
Six Fla gsand many other inter
esting places during the vaca
tion.

Own up." iW E*« h“ i*
,,nih tlmmed tr»nd ih*i* m 
plctm ol n*h in ih* K» "

V1j.hr irplml Ihr Irwsd. 
i Ik Ij'i imk iu.4 <11 ni) huu A k ^  , .  J

Announcing
T H E

OPENING
P A m i s o r s

APPLIANCE IELECTIIC
W E  A R E  E X C L U S IV E  D E A L E R S  F O R

6EIEML ELECTIIC APPLIANCES
W E  H A V E  O N  D IS P L A Y  A N D  F O A  S A L E

Television Sets 
Washers and Dryers 

Refrigerators Freezers
Refrigerator • Freezers 

Dish Washers Disposals
Air Conditioners

W A T C H  F O A  A N H O U N C E M E N T  O F  
G R A N D  O P E N I N G

105 NORTH BROADWAY D im m i t t  PHONI M74IU

THANK YOU BOYS

* K u .

FOR ENTERING THE

PITCH, HIT&THROW CONTEST
Sponsored By

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
AND

EARTH OILS GAS 00, INC.
We Are Proud Of Yu

Each And E ve ryone  Of You 
Did A Fine Job And Showed 
Wonderful  S p o r t s m a n s h i p

We Wtsh Each Of You Could 
Have Won.

JropArto
OU. SEASON MQTC'1

12 YEAR OLDS

Keevin Kelley
393 I a i n ' s

Ray Van Banks
314 Ftointe


